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Tue.

Wed.

新的一週要好好加油

昨天的單字也要複習喔

加油!這週已經過一半啦

 accommodation [D`kAmD'deNDn] ( n.) 住處
I have no problem finding accommodation,
most of the hotels here are empty.

 embark [0m'bArk] ( v.) 開始
I love traveling, so after I graduate from
university, I will embark on my world tour.

 excursion [0k'sk"IDn] ( n.) 短程旅行
The high school excursion to the theme
park was a very interesting experience.

 deport [d0'port] ( v.) 驅逐
The foreign criminal was convicted and
charged in our country, but his government
wants to deport him back to his homeland.

 expatriate [Gks'petr0`et] ( n.) 居住在國外的人
I am an expatriate living in Taiwan, it is much
more fun and interesting than Australia.

 emigration [`GmD'EreNDn] ( n.) 移居
Emigration of skilled workers to other countries
is becoming more and more of a problem as we
need skilled professionals in our own country!

 ecotourism [`iko'tur0zDm] ( n.) 生態之旅
Ecotourism has become very popular lately,
all the tourists now demand that tours are now
conducted in an environmentally friendly manner.

 iceberg ['a0s`b"E] ( n.) 冰山
The titanic hit a huge iceberg then sunk.

 relic ['rGl0k] ( n.) 遺骸
That relic is so old, it must be worth a fortune.

 sightseeing ['sa0t`si0H] ( n.) 觀光
My grandma just arrived from Canada, I am
going to take her to go sightseeing tomorrow.

 souvenir ['suvD`n0r] ( n.) 紀念品
When you go overseas, you have to make
sure you save enough money to buy me a
souvenir when you get back!

 volcano [vAl'keno] ( n.) 火山
I have never visited a volcano before, I think
it would be a fantastic experience.
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 expedition [`Gksp0'd0NDn] ( n.) 遠征
Would you like to go on a traveling expedition
with me to Thailand?

Thu.

Fri.

好棒!要複習之前的單字喔

玩回來別忘了背單字呦

裝

訂

 outrage ['a?t`redI] ( n.) 憤怒；震驚
The customer expressed his outrage at
the lack of service he received.

 pessimism ['pGsDm0zDm] ( n.) 悲觀
When he talks he is always so negative, I
keep telling him that his pessimism will
make other people depressed!

 regretful [r0'ErGtfDl] ( a.) 懊悔的，悔不當初的
Remember to watch what you say in the
heat of an argument, otherwise you might
say something regretful.

 fearful ['f0rfDl] ( a.) 擔憂的，驚嚇的
During the bombings, everyone was fearful
of leaving the safety of the bunker.

 frightened ['fra0tnd] ( a.) 受驚嚇的
She was so frightened of ghosts after that
movie she couldn’t go to bed at night.

 panic ['p$n0k] ( v.)

驚慌

Everybody, do not panic, the police have this
under total control.

 daring ['dGr0H] ( a.) 勇敢的；大膽的
I couldn’t believe he could be so daring to do
that stunt the first day he started skating!

 humble ['hKmbL] ( a.) 謙遜的；卑微的

It’s important to be a humble person, otherwise
you might make enemies.

 flatter ['fl$tQ] ( v.) 奉承；討好
To get a promotion or a raise, you need to learn
how to flatter your boss.

 anxious ['$HkNDs] ( a.) 焦慮不安的；渴望的
He was so anxious to find out the results of the
exam he stayed up all night for it.

 oppressive [D'prGs0v] ( a.) 壓迫的；不公平的
An oppressive government does not stay in
power for long.

 extrovert ['Gkstrov"t] ( n.) 個性外向的人
Tommy is really friendly and likes to make
friends, he is an extrovert.

 admirable ['$dmDrDbL] (a.) 令人敬佩的，極好的
He is so kind, I think he is such an admirable
person.

 adorable [D'dorDbL] ( a.) 值得愛慕的
That dog is so adorable, look at its tail flicker as
it walks around.

 affectionate [D'fGkNDn0t] (a.)親切的；有感情的
In order to have a happy marriage, do not
forget to be affectionate to your spouse.

 absent-minded ['$bsnt'ma0nd0d]
( a.) 心不在焉的

Harry is so forgetful, I can’t believe how
absent-minded he is at times.

 disgrace [d0s'Eres] ( n.) 丟臉；恥辱
I can’t believe how rude he was, he was
such a disgrace!

 soothing ['suM0H] (a.) 撫慰的;使人放鬆;寬心的
I think it’s great to relax and take a long and
soothing bubble bath.

 glamorous ['El$mDrDs]
( a.) 富有魅力的;迷人的

She looked so glamorous and pretty in that dress.

 impassive [0m'p$s0v]

(a.) 無動於衷的;毫無感覺的

Remember, you have to be prepared to remain
impassive after you attend the hearing.

 surly ['s"l0] ( a.) 脾氣壞的；不友善的
The surly old lady walked into the room and
started yelling at the customers.

 yearning ['j"n0H] ( n.) 渴望；懷念
Peter has not been back to his home
country in years, he has this yearning for
going home to visit his family.

 alluring [D'l?r0H] ( a.) 誘人的
The model was wearing such an alluring
dress the judges couldn’t keep their eyes off her.

 glorious ['Elor0Ds] ( a.) 光榮的
What a glorious day it is today, we should
go out and have a picnic!

 querulous ['kwGrDlDs] ( a.) 愛發牢騷的
The old woman spoke in a very querulous
manner, complaining about the weather, the
prices, the government and everything she
had contact with.

 hitchhike ['h0tN`ha0k] ( v.) 搭便車旅行
I don't have enough money to hire a car, I think
I'll just hitchhike my way across Brazil.

 itinerary [a0't0nD`rGr0] ( n.) 旅行計畫
Make sure you check your itinerary so that
everything is correct before you leave to the airport.

 full board [f?l bord] ( n.) 全食宿服務
What kind of accommodation does the hotel
provide? Does it include full board?

 sustain [sD'sten]] ( v.) 維持
In order to sustain company growth, the firm
needs to hire more employees.

 sustainable [sD'stenDbL] ( a.) 可維持的

To reduce pollution, the world needs to develop
more ways of obtaining sustainable energy.

 undergo [`KndQ'Eo] ( v.) 經歷
Because of the car accident, the patient had to
undergo intensive surgery.

 stand up to [st$nd Kp tu] ( v.) 勇於面對的
There should be more education about bullying in
schools so that victims can stand up to the bullies.

 furious ['fj?Dr0Ds] ( a.) 震怒的
The defendant became furious at the barrister
when he was undergoing cross-examination.

 resent [r0'zGnt] ( v.) 對....感到憤恨、不滿
For a marriage to work, couples need to
communicate with each other so that they
do not resent one another.

 craving ['krev0H] ( n.) 渴望
I have a craving for some cake right now,
what about you?

 possessive [pD'zGs0v] ( a.) 佔有慾強的
Beware of possessive people,they may cause
trouble in your life!

 cling to [kl0H tu] ( v.) 緊抓不放,纏著,堅持
The Koala is so cute, it clings to the gum
tree most of the time.

 cross your fingers [krCs j?Q f0HEQz]
( v.) 希望如所願,祈求好運

Cross your fingers because they are about
to announce the winner of yesterday’s lottery!

Sat. 
放假還是要背單字喔
 blissful ['bl0sfDl] ( a.) 幸福的；喜悅的
She was so happy and blissful after learning
that she had just won the lotto.

 downcast ['da?n`k$st]
( a.) 垂頭喪氣的,憂傷的

I hate talking to him he always looks downcast
and depressed. It makes me feel bad too!

 smug [smKE] ( a.) 自滿的；沾沾自喜的
He had a smug look on his face as he walked
up to the girl in the bar.

 scrupulous ['skrupjDlDs] (a.) 謹慎的；正直的
The nurse told him to be scrupulous about
keeping the wound clean.

 unwitting [Kn'w0t0H] ( a.) 不知情的
I just love it when we play jokes on the unwitting
participants. It is so amusing!

 fetching ['fGtN0H] ( a.) 吸引人的
Sally wants to wear a fetching dress for her
date tonight. Which one do you think she
should choose?

 beloved [b0'lKv0d] ( a.) 深愛的；摯愛的
It is important not to neglect your beloved
girlfriend when you go out with your friends.
Otherwise, you will have many arguments in
the future.

 gorgeous ['ECrdIDs]

( a.) 華美的，高貴的，極可愛的

The winner of the beauty contest was absolutely
gorgeous.

 irresistible [`0r0'z0stDbL]

( a.) 非常誘人的；讓人無法抗拒的

The food looked so good, it was irresistible.

 stunning ['stKn0H] ( a.) 極漂亮的，驚為天人的
I can’t believe how stunning your new office looks!

 cosy ['koz0] ( a.) 親切；友善的、舒適的
It’s so cosy in your room. I really like the layout there.

 delightful [d0'la0tfDl] ( a.)

令人愉快的；歡樂的

It was delightful meeting you! We should do
this again sometime!

 fulfilling [f?l'f0l0H] ( a.) 令人滿足的；有成就感的
Are you in a fulfilling relationship? If not
maybe you need some marriage counseling.

 gratitude ['Er$tD`tjud] ( n.) 謝意
I have to take him out to dinner to express
my gratitude.

 indulge [0n'dKldI] ( v.) 放任；縱容
Although you have a busy schedule, it is
important not to forget to indulge yourself
with a treat sometime.

 despair [d0'spGr] ( n.) 絕望
My friend has failed the exam three times!
He is in utter despair!

 grief [Erif] ( n.) 憂傷；悲慟
After my grandmother died, I did not
sleep for three days due to the grief I was
experiencing.

 lonesome ['lonsDm] ( a.) 孤單的
Remember to make friends when you travel
to a new place otherwise you will feel very
lonesome.
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Sun. 

今天是總複習的日子
 morose [mD'ros] ( a.)

悶悶不樂的

Her morose personality is making me depressed
also.

 obdurate ['AbdjDr0t] ( a.)

倔強的

Frank was obdurate about his position relating
to his case, despite objections from his lawyers.

 predilection [`prid0'lGkNDn] ( n.)

嗜好；偏愛

Her predilection for art resulted in her signing
up to the academy for up and coming artists.

 rapacious [re'peNDs] (a.)

貪婪的；貪得無厭的

Kenneth was very rapacious when he married
into a wealthy family because he had no fortune
as a child.

 supercilious [`supQ's0l0Ds]
(a.) 高傲的；目中無人的

Can you tell Harry that he is wrong? I can’t deal
with his supercilious personality.

 haughty ['hCt0] (a.)

傲慢的

The haughty ways she displayed her work
turned her peers off.

 narcissism [nAr's0s0zm] ( n.) 自我陶醉；自戀
I can’t stand his narcissism and his self-important
attitude.

 tenacious [t0'neNDs] (a.) 固執的；不改其決定的
He has a tenacious personality so you have to
know how to deal with him.

 fractious ['fr$kNDs] ( a.) 易怒的；易抱怨的
His grandpa is a fractious person, so watch
what you say around him.

 wistful ['w0stfDl] ( a.) 惆悵的；念舊的
As the criminal was led into jail, he looked at the
park across the street became wistful, wondering
when he will once again see the light of day.

 solicitous [sD'l0s0tDs] (a.) 關切的；操心的
You are in luck to have Sally as your girlfriend.
She is very solicitous and will take good care
of you.

 sagacious [sD'EeNDs] ( a.) 睿智的
It is very interesting talking to the professor,
he is very sagacious and knows a lot of
about everything I ask him about!
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